[Use PCR synthesis large fragment DNA].
Synthesis Large Fragment DNA using PCR (SLFD PCR) is a useful method to synthesize large fragment DNA. Use a known 500 approximately 600 basepair DNA fragment as PCR template, a series of 5' terminal primers are designed, and these primers are overlap one by one from 5' terminal to 3' terminal, the net DNA is just what you want to synthesize. The last 3' terminal primer of these primers has a BamH I site, and behind the BamH I site there are 15 bp overlap the 5' terminal of the template. Another downstream primer complement the 3' terminal of the template, and has a BamH I site too. PCR begin using the innerest 5' terminal primer and the downstream primer. After 10 cycles of PCR, use the product of the PCR as the template of next round PCR, but this time the upstream primer change to the 5' terminal outer primer . So do the PCRs, till all the 5' terminal primers take part in the PCR. Clone the final PCR product and BamH I cut the original DNA template, The DNA synthesis complete. It's a useful method to synthesize 100 approximately 200 bp DNA fragment, even more long DNA fragment.